
Please follow this process to move your Turas account to NHS Forth 
Valley to access board specific content. 
 

1. Sign in to Turas  
https://turasdashboard.nes.nhs.scot/ 

If needed use the forgot your 
password? link and follow the 
instructions. 

 

 

2. At My Turas select Edit my 
personal details  

 

 

 

 

 

3. NHSScotland staff should use their NHS email 
address 
 

4. Scroll down to Role details.   

At Sector, select NHS Boards in Scotland and 
then at Organisation, select NHS Forth Valley 
from the dropdown list.  

Choose from the available options at 
Professional group and Professional role or 
leave blank as these are not mandatory fields.  
You also have the option to add a professional 
registration number for example GMC number. 
 

 

5. Remember to click to Save changes.  

  
6. You may need to close your browser and log back in to Turas. 



 
7. If you do not have the Turas Learn Application, select +Add Applications on My Turas. 

 

 
8. Click the Turas Learn tile, from here you can access the NHS Forth Valley : eHealth 

Systems link. 

 
9. Scroll down to the bottom of the page to access the eHealth Clinical Systems Induction 

for doctors in training. 

 



10. From here select your specialty to complete the training required to support you in your 

role. Select Add to favourites for resources you use a lot to see these on your home page. 

 

11. You can use the green ?Helpdesk link and submit the details if you encounter any issues 

related to Turas Learn.  For example, if you have more than one Turas account you can 

submit a request to have these merged. 

 

12. Select Add to favourites for resources you use a lot to see these on your home page. 

 

 

13.For further guidance about Turas Learn including a short video, please visit the page: 

 About Turas Learn | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot) 

https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/50652

